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Sound as sisted fluidized bed of group B par ti cles (180 mm glass bead) has been
stud ied in a 46 mm I. D. col umn with as pect ra tios of 1.4 and 2.9. A loud speaker
mounted on the top of the bed was sup plied by a func tion gen er a tor with square
wave to gen er ate the sound as the source of vi bra tion of the fluidized bed. The
sound pres sure level (re ferred to 20 Pa) was var ied from 102 to 140 dB and fre -
quen cies from 70 Hz to 170 Hz were ap plied. The ef fects of sound pres sure level,
sound fre quency, and par ti cle load ing on the prop er ties of sound as sisted fluidized
bed  were in ves ti gated.
The ex per i men tal re sult showed that the min i mum fluidization ve loc ity de creased
with the in crease in sound pres sure level, also min i mum fluidization ve loc ity was
var ied with vari a tion of fre quen cies. At res o nance fre quency min i mum fluidization
ve loc ity was found to be min i mum. The bed height did not show an ap pre cia ble in -
crease in pres ence of high acous tic field and at res o nant fre quency. Min i mum
fluidization ve loc ity vs. fre quency curve in pres ence of sound in ten sity var ied with
vari a tion of bed weight.

Key words: minimum fluidization velocity, acoustic, frequency, vibration, aspect
ratio, group B

In tro duc tion

Re cent in ter est in pro cess ing of fine par ti cles raises the prac ti cal ques tion of the
fluidizability of non-flu ent sol ids. For num ber of ap pli ca tions, par tic u larly in ce ramic pro cess -
ing, it is of ten de sired to ob tain pow der flowability with out ag glom er ates. How ever, fluidization 
of very fine, co he sive pow ders (less than 75 mm) is dif fi cult to fluidize, since they have very
poor flow char ac ter is tics. More over, gas chan nels and stag nant zones are formed in the bed re -
sult ing in re stricted par ti cle mo tion. Once the chan nels have been cre ated, they tend to en large
with fur ther in crease in gas ve loc ity. In re cent years, the use of ad di tional forces (i. e. me chan i -
cal vi bra tion, stir ring el e ments, etc.) has been tested to im prove the qual ity of fluidization of co -
he sive pow ders. How ever; much of at ten tion has been di rected to wards vi brated bed.
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The pi o neer ing work was done by Morse [1], who stud ied the ef fect of sound on a
fluidized bed. Dur ing ex per i men ta tion, the loud speaker was kept at the bot tom of the bed. Sonic
en ergy of suf fi cient in ten sity (above 110 dB) of low fre quency (from 50 to 500 Hz) would cause
non-flu ent group C par ti cles to flow well, so that good fluidization is pos si ble with out chan nel -
ing and stagnation.

Nowak et al. [2] for mu lated the cor re la tion for min i mum fluidization ve loc ity with as -
sis tance of sound and used the source of sound at the top as well as bot tom of the unit. The mea -
sure ment was done at dif fer ent fre quen cies and de crease in min i mum fluidization ve loc ity oc -
curred at 97, 157, and 894 Hz. The heat trans fer char ac ter is tic of non-flu ent solid im proved due
to low acous tic fre quency.

Chirone et al. [3] de vel oped the clus ter/subcluster os cil la tor model based on the as -
sump tion that the clus ter is sta tion ary in the space un der the ef fect of co he sive van der Waals
forces, which stick to each other and forms large ag gre gates. As a con se quence, the bed has been 
mod eled as struc tured in clus ters that can break up into subclusters, due to the acoustic field.

Chirone et al. [4] stud ied the ef fect of acous tic field on dif fer ent co he sive sol ids, rang -
ing from 0.3 to 11 mm up to SPL of 150 dB. It was seen that, when ob served un der elec tron mi -
cro scope the solid showed dif fer ent par ti cle sur face ge om e tries. Sound-as sisted aer a tion gives
rise to bub ble free fluidization. The use of word aer a tion in stead of fluidization re flects the fact
that inspite of the pres ence of an acous tic field, the gas did not flow homogeneously through the
bed. A cor re la tion was ob tained for bed ex pan sion and fluidizing curve. Sound – as sisted aer a -
tion gave rise to bub ble free fluidization only in case of cat a lyst, ash, and talc.

Levy et al. [5] de ter mined the char ac ter is tics of acous tic stand ing waves in fluidized
beds. Sound pres sure mea sure ments within the bed showed the pres ence of acous tic stand ing
waves through out the bed. Ac cord ing to as sump tion of acous tic stand ing wave the ory, the bed
be haves as a 1-D, quasi fluid. It was found that the pa ram e ter kh, where k is the wave num ber and 
h is the bed depth, de ter mines the sound pres sure am pli tude through out the bed.

Russo et al. [6] in ves ti gated the ef fects of bed weight and in ten sity of the acous tic field 
(from no sound to sound pres sure level – SPL, at 140 dB).The fre quency was main tained at the
con stant fre quency 120 Hz in all the ex per i ments. The re sults of the ex per i ment showed, for a
cer tain bed weight, an acous tic field of ap pro pri ate SPL changes the chan nel ing typ i cally ob -
served with group C co he sive pow ders into the ho mo ge neous bub ble free bed.

In his lat ter stud ies, Levy et al. [7] ob served the ef fect of sound, pro mot ing more uni -
form fluidization and bed ex pan sion. In this study, they found the com bined ef fects of gas ve loc -
ity, fre quency, and in ten sity of sound waves on bub ble dy nam ics by us ing fiber optic probe.

Xu et al. [8] re ported that, fluidization qual ity of fine par ti cles can be en hanced with
the as sis tance of a sound field. Ap pli ca tion of sound field re sults, in higher pres sure drops and
lower min i mum fluidization ve loc ity. In his study, a novel ap pli ca tion of an acous tic field was
at tempted ex per i men tally to identify Geldart groups C and A par ti cles. It is then fur ther stated
that, in terms of the dif fer ent at ten u a tion fea tures of sonic waves in the gas solid sus pen sion of
groups C and A par ti cles, sound field is for the first time used to dis tin guish group C par ti cles
from group A par ti cles.

Levy et al. [9] re ported the ef fect of sound in ten sity on gas-fluidized bed for sep a ra tion 
of the bed ma te ri als into low and high-den sity com po nent. The ex per i men tal re sults, per formed
with fine fly ash par ti cles showed the strong effect.

Guo et al. [10] in ves ti gated the fluidization be hav iors of ultrafine par ti cles in an acous tic
fluidized bed with one type of mi cron par ti cles and two types of nanoparticles (dp = 500 nm-10.69 mm). 
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It was stated that, with the as sis tance of sound wave with low sound fre quency and high sound pres -
sure level, the mi cron and nanoparticles can be fluidized smoothly with fluidization be hav iors sim i lar
to those of Geldart group A par ti cles. It has been found that in creas ing sound fre quency leads to a re -
duc tion in min i mum fluidization ve loc ity upto cer tain fre quency, and then to in creases. At the same
sound fre quency, the fluidization qual ity of nanoparticles im proves sig nif i cantly with in creas ing
sound pres sure level (100-103.4 dB). In ad di tion, ex per i ments shows that both sine wave and tri an gu -
lar wave can en hance fluidization qual ity of ul tra fine par ti cles.

Leu et al. [11] stud ied the be hav ior of eight dif fer ent types of Geldart group C par ti -
cles in the sound vi brated fluidized bed and es ti mated the interparticle force.

Levy et al. [12] stud ied the com bined ef fects of me chan i cal and acous tic vi bra tions
on fluidization of co he sive power. With the in tro duc tion of acous tic and me chan i cal vi bra -
tions, both the min i mum fluidization ve loc ity and ag glom er ate size got re duced. They came to
the con clu sion that, acous tic vi bra tions were more ef fec tive com pared to me chan i cal vi bra tion.

Xu et al. [13] in ves ti gated the ef fects of vi bra tion on fluidization of fine par ti cles
(4.8-216 mm av er age in size) show that the fluidization qual ity of fine par ti cles can be en -
hanced un der me chan i cal vi bra tion, lead ing to larger bed pres sure drops at low su per fi cial gas
ve loc i ties and lower val ues of Umf.

Leu and Chen [14] ex tended his work for group B par ti cles by putt ing the source at
the top of bed to in ves ti gate the pri mary ef fect of acous tic field on the fluidization. It was ob -
serves that the min i mum fluidization ve loc ity de creases with sound in ten sity. 

Leu et al. [15] in ves ti gated the in flu ence of sound in ten sity on fol low ing pa ram e ters:
min i mum fluidization ve loc ity, stan dard de vi a tion of pres sure fluc tu a tions, and bub ble rise ve -
loc ity on group B par ti cle.

Zhu et al. [16] stud ied the ef fect of acous tic field on nanoparticles and found that
min i mum fluidization ve loc ity de creased with in crease in sound in ten sity at low fre quency.

Look ing to above lit er a ture much of at ten tion was given to fluidization of fine co he -
sive pow der. Lit tle work has been done on group B par ti cles in pres ence of an acous tic field.
Though group B par ti cles eas ily flowable but au thors aimed to wards to im prove the ef fi ciency
of pro cess.  Hence, the pres ent work has been di rected to wards in ves ti gat ing how, the sound
pres sure level, the acous tic fre quency and the L/D ra tio in flu ence the min i mum fluidization ve -
loc ity of group B par ti cles.

Ex per i men tal

The ex per i men tal set up is shown in fig. 1. It con sists of fluidization col umn and
sound gen er a tion sys tem. The col umn made of plexi glas has an in ner di am e ter of 46 mm and
400 mm height. A po rous dis trib u tor was lo cated at the bot tom of the col umn. Ex per i ments
were per formed with air at at mo spheric pres sure and room tem per a ture. The air flow rate was
mea sured by us ing rotameter. The pres sure drop  DP was mea sured across the bed. A dig i tal
sig nal gen er a tor was used to ob tain square wave of spec i fied fre quency. The sig nal was am pli -
fied by means of a power au dio am pli fier and sent to a 4 W, 15 cm di am e ter speaker of 25 watt
with its work ing fre quency in the range from 20 Hz to 20 kHz.The speaker was placed at the top 
of the col umn. Sound pres sure were picked up by a 1/4 inch Brüel & Kjær con denser mi cro -
phone of type 4944 A and re corded on a dig i tal Tektronix os cil lo scope (TDS210). The stored
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sig nals were worked out to ob tain the SPL. Ex per i -
ments  were  car ried out  by  keep ing  the mi cro phone
5 cm above the bed sur face.

A glass bead of 180 mm mean par ti cle di am e ter
with size range of 150-210 mm and par ti cle den sity
2600 kg/m3 were used as a fluidizing ma te rial. Ex per i -
ments were car ried out at a sound pres sure level up to
140 dB.The de tails of op er at ing con di tions were
shown in tab. 1.

Re sults and dis cus sion

Ef fect of sound in ten sity on min i mum fluidization ve loc ity

Fig ure 2 showed the vari a tion of pres sure
drop vs. gas ve loc ity with out sound in ten sity.
Fluidization curves for L/D = 1.4 and 2.9, ac ti -
vated by acous tic field of dif fer ent sound in ten -
si ties (102-140 dB) and fre quen cies (90-170
Hz) are shown in figs. 3 and 4. The or di nates of
the di a grams are ex pressed as pres sure drop  DP
across the bed and ab scissa is the su per fi cial gas 
ve loc ity, Uo. Ex per i ments were con ducted with
fluidization and defluidization pro cess. From
figs. 2-4 it could be seen that the min i mum
fluidization ve loc ity Umfs, de creased due to
pres ence of sound in ten sity and ranged from 4.8 

cm/s to 3.2 cm/s from no sound con di tion to sound at 140 dB and 120 Hz for L/D = 1.4. It was
also ob served that the Umfs did not re duce ap pre cia bly com pared to group C par ti cle [6].

The re sult, plot ted in fig. 5, is the pres sure drop across the bed. This pres sure drop was
de creased due to as sis tance of acous tic field com pared to with out sound in ten sity.

Fig ure 6 de picted the vari a tion of min i mum fluidization ve loc ity (Umfs) with sound in -
ten sity keep ing fre quency con stant from 70 to170 Hz for both L/D ra tios. It can be no ticed that,
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Figure 2. Variation of pressure drop with gas
velocity in absence of sound intensity

Ta ble 1. Op er at ing con di tions

Fluidizing gas Air

Fluidizing gas ve loc ity, Uo [cms–1] up to 10

Bed weight W, [kg] 0.16 and 0.32

As pect ra tio, [L/D] 1.4 and 2.9

Acous tic field fre quency, f [Hz] 70-170

Sound pres sure level above the bed, [dB] 108-140

Fig ure 1. Ex per i men tal set-up
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Figure 5(a) and (b). Variation of pressure drop with gas velocity when L/D = 1.4 and 2.9, respectively

Figure 4(a) and (b). Variation of pressure drop with gas velocity when sound intensity applied at 102 dB,
140 dB, and 90 Hz frequency at L/D = 2.9

Figure 3(a) and (b). Variation of pressure drop with gas velocity when sound intensity applied at 102 dB,
140 dB, and 120 Hz frequency at L/D = 1.4

Fig ure 6(a) and (b). Vari a tion of Umfs with sound pres sure level



in crease in sound in ten sity showed a de crease
in Umfs upto 125 dB. Mar gin ally de crease in
Umfs ob served af ter 125 dB and re mains more
or less con stant. The sim i lar type of work has
been re ported by Leu et al. [11], re ferred the
ef fect of power of the sound. Fig ure 7 de picted 
the re la tion ship be tween min i mum fluidiza-
tion ve loc ity ra tio with sound in ten sity and
bed voidage at min i mum fluidization con di -
tion. It was found that the data for dif fer ent
fre quen cies, sound pres sure lev els, and bed
heights were well cor re lated by a straight line,
and it could be rep re sented by the equa tion:

3.58emfsUmfo – 1.1Umfo – Umfs = 0 (1)

From eq. (1) it was noted that bed voidage re duces in pres ence of acous tic field.

Ef fect of fre quency on min i mum fluidization ve loc ity in pres ence of sound

The ef fect of fre quency on Umf in pres ence of sound was in ves ti gated, as it was a key pa -
ram e ter which can change the qual ity of fluidization. From fig. 8(a) for L/D = 1.4, it was ob served
that, the sound in ten sity at 120 Hz had the max i mum ef fect on min i mum fluidization ve loc ity, be -
cause 120 Hz was the res o nant fre quency for this bed height. From fig. 8(b) for L/D  = 2.9, 90 Hz
fre quency had the max i mum ef fect on min i mum fluidization ve loc ity, be cause 90 Hz was the res o -

nant fre quency for this bed height. Fig ure 8 de picts the val ues of min i mum fluidization ve loc ity
for L/D ra tios of 1.4 and 2.9 and fre quency from 70 Hz to 170 Hz at con stant sound in ten sity. The
min i mum fluidization ve loc ity was first de creases with in creas ing fre quency then in creases. This
is due to the ef fect of an acous tic fre quency, which gives dy namic ef fect on the par ti cles with
change in fre quency. The min ima was ob tained at res o nance fre quency of the col umn. This re sult
is slightly dif fer ent from Chirone et al. [6] for group C par ti cle; they found min ima at con stant fre -
quency re gard less amount of solid in the bed.
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Fig ure 8(a) and (b). Vari a tion of Umfs with acous tic fre quency

Figure 7. Variation of minimum fluidization
velocity ratio to bed voidage



Ef fect of L/D ra tio on min i mum
fluidization ve loc it

Fig ure 9 de picts the vari a tion of Umfs with
fre quency for dif fer ent L/D ra tio at con stant
sound in ten sity. It was ob served that, Umfs in -
creases at res o nance with in crease in L/D ra tio
for all fre quen cies ex cept for 70 Hz and 90 Hz
for L/D = 1.4. The pos si ble rea son is that, in -
crease in the sound at ten u a tion due to the larger
amount of sol ids, de creases the SPL un der
which beds of dif fer ent L/D are op er ated. The
min ima ob served at 120 Hz and 90 Hz for L/D
ra tio of 1.4 and 2.9, re spec tively. Fig ure 9 also
rep re sents, re gard less the value of L/D, the
trend of vari a tion of Umfs with the fre quency is
the same as re ported in fig. 9.

Ef fect of sound pres sure level on bed ex pan sion

Fig ure 10 de duced the bed ex pan sion dur ing fluidization and defluidization pro cess
for dif fer ent L/D ra tios for with and with out sound in ten sity at 140 dB. The ex pan sion of bed at
140 dB was ob served more com pared to with out as sis tance of acous tic field. This im pli cates
that pos i tive re sponse of acous tic field to wards group B par ti cle. It could also be com pared that
bed ex pan sion was small com pared to group C par ti cle when ex posed to acous tic field. Also it
was ob served that, the bed col lapses very rap idly when the gas sup ply was cut off com pared to
group C par ti cle in pres ence of acous tic field.

Ef fect of sound on min i mum bub bling ve loc ity 

From the vi sual ob ser va tion of the bed sur face for these par ti cles, it was ob served that,
once the min i mum fluidization ve loc ity is ex ceeded, the ex cess gas ap pears in the form of bub -
bles. Bub bles in a bed of group B par ti cles can grow to a large size but it was ob served that bub -
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Figure 10. Variation of bed expansion with gas velocity when without sound and with sound intensity at
140 dB for L/D = 1.4 (a) and 2.9 (b)

Figure 9. Variation of Umfs with acoustic
frequency [Hz]



ble size re duced in pres ence of acous tic field. In con trast with group A pow ders, nat u rally oc cur -
ring bub bles start to form in this type of pow der at or only slightly above min i mum fluidization
ve loc ity. There is lit tle or no pow der cir cu la tion in the ab sence of bub bles and bub bles burst at
the sur face of the bed as dis crete en ti ties. When the gas ve loc ity is so high that slug ging com -
mences, the slugs are ini tially axi-sym met ric, but with fur ther in crease in gas ve loc ity an in -
creas ing pro por tion be come asym met ric but this pro cess of asym met ric get de lay due to pres -
ence of acous tic field, mov ing up the bed wall with an en hanced ve loc ity rather than up the tube
axis. There is no ev i dence of the break down of slug ging into tur bu lent flow.

Fig ure 11 de picts the vari a tion of min i mum bub bling ve loc ity (Umbs) with acous tic in -
ten sity at con stant fre quency i. e. 120 Hz for both L/D ra tios. It was no ticed that, from 108 to 125
dB Umbs was con stant; equal to 4.3 cm/s. As the par ti cles be long to B group, sound in ten sity
from 108 to 125 dB did not helped too much in fluidization pro cess. Hence Umbs was con stant for 
all these sound level val ues. There is a dis tinct change in slope from 125 dB to 140 dB, which
shows change in ef fect of the sound waves on the bub bling prop er ties of the bed ma te rial. Levy
et al. [7] re ported the con tin u ous de crease in Umbs at all range of sound in ten sity.

Vari a tion of Umbs vs. fre quency at con stant sound in ten sity i. e. at 140 dB re ported in
fig. 12. Ex per i men tal data shows the val ues of Umbs re main con stant for all range of fre quen cies
i. e. from 70 Hz to 170 Hz ex cept 120 Hz for L/D = 1.4 and 90 Hz for L/D = 2.9. This was due to
max i mum re sponse of col umn to the res o nance fre quency. Levy et al. [7] pre sented the trend of
Umbs, i. e. first de creases and then in creases at con stant SPL.

Con clu sions

Ex per i ment was per formed with group B par ti cles hav ing a mean di am e ter of ap prox i -
mately 180 mm, us ing room tem per a ture air as the fluidizing gas. The op er a tion was car ried out
with ap prox i mate com bi na tion of acous tic field in ten sity, fre quency, and L/D ra tio. As sound in -
ten sity in creases Umfs de creases from 108 dB to 140 dB. A use ful range of fre quen cies rang ing
be tween 70 Hz and 170 Hz was found when dif fer ent L/D ra tios are op er ated with acous tic field.
The max i mum ef fect of sound in ten sity on Umf was ob served at 120 Hz and 90 Hz for L/D ra tio
1.4 and 2.9, re spec tively. It was also seen that, Umfs de creases with in crease in fre quency and
then in creases. The min i mum fluidization ve loc ity in creases with in creas ing L/D ra tio. In ad di -
tion, it was no ticed that, ef fect of acous tic field on bed height of the group B par ti cle was not so
ap pre cia ble. The value of Umbs de creases in pres ence of sound pres sure level.
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Figure 12. Variation of Umbs with acoustic
frequencies

Figure 11. Variation of Umbs with sound pressure
level at constant frequency



Ap pen dix

Sound pres sure is com monly ex pressed in acous tic ter mi nol ogy as the prod uct of 20
times the log a rithm (base 10) of the ra tio of sound pres sure to a spec i fied ref er ence sound pres -
sure. The stan dard ref er ence sound pres sure is 20×10–6 Pa.

This re la tion ship is ex pressed by:

SPL = 20 log 
P

Po
(2)
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No men cla ture

f –  frequency of sound, [Hz]
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